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Fprreet, of Happen i H. E. Seed, O. G. Town Council Meeting.
Godfrey, P. Inné., C. H. Bryan, B. W. . >>■ ------
Chipman, aecreUry of Agriculture ; Prof. The regular meeting # Hie town 
Fletcher, F. f.- Fuller, of the Truro Ex. council was held at the town halt OB 
périméetai Farms Prof. Faville, Col, Tuesday evening.
W. M. Blair, E. B. Elderkin, and Hoc. The mayor and all the councillor.,
L LeBlanc. Pilent McKay gave an wil‘> *= '“>■<*» *«• pw*«t- The 
excellent and practical opening addrem »»#*» and newly elected councillors 
r. L. Fuller reel a paper on “The care were .worn into office by the recorder, 
and application of farmyard manure.’. Beiolred that Coun. Borden be pre- 
George W. Format, of the Experimental aiding councrilotifor the eaeuiog year.
Farm, Happen, made aome general and The following .landing committee, 
practical remark, on the feeding of .lock were appointed i 
end care of manure!. Prof. Fletcher Public dmmnte, 
gave an add™, on "Fodder Plante,” and on r-Couni. Cald 
a Dsoer on “How to make the farm Chase.
pay/» was read by B. C. Parker. lenses snd police :-tioww: Csld-

During the «fternoon eeeefon, P. Inne. wrMjrieyjji 
read » paper on co-operation amongst er. 
farmers, and ably showed the advantage 
of the proposed finit skipping company.

John Donaldson, of Port Williams 
read a paper in reply, claiming that j£ 
would be a wrong step for the farmers of 
the valley to enter into commission busi
ness in the old country, or to go to great 
expense in the building of warehouses.
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According to the report the receipt, 

from aalea of crown Unde for the year 
•mounted to $19,232.70. The total 
amount for diabureemenU for the year 

$7.6S0.84.leerl*e a balance la fairer 
of the deportment of $9,412.36. Out of 
the diabnreemeata » turn of no leet then la their natural state the apples have 

bed aeraU. They inherit the depravity 
of their ancestors. Select the choicest 
seeds from the most famous apples ever 
redeemed by grafting and high culture, 
plant them, they grow and bear fruit, 
but the trees are corrupt, and the apples 
arê ùêgéàirfàte and aîLogêthèi destitute 
of the good qualities of their grafted and 
regenerated progenatore. The ethics of 
the naturel apples are decidedly bad.
They must be born again.

I turn next from the apples, to the 
ethics of the apple-tree sellers—present 
company, as usual, excepted. Away 
back more than half a century ago, many 
farmers in this Valley were made the 
victims of the bad morals of tEiffruit 
tree sellers who came from the 
ing republic. My own boyhood is the 
witness to this serious charge. They 

then, as some of them .do nowf 
with oily tongues, using the genuine 
“soft sodder” of flam Slick, and palmed 
off on our unsophisticated and unsuspect
ing fathers, tress with beautiful and 
captivating names, which they solemnly 
affirmed, would soon beer almost golden 
apples. The yearn of waiting rolled by,
tire blossoms and the apples came, but Mr Innés’ reply was very effective, and 
no apples of “vegetable gold." The 
trees were degenerate, and their fruitage 
as bad as the hearts of those who «old the 
trees.. In later years, I presume, some of 
those old sinners,—I mean the trees- 
have been converted by the fruit grow- 

of this society, and now bearing good 
fruit, are numbered with the elect.

Again, the ethics of the apple growers
are>en in the classification and prépara- the fruit Shipping Oe., without the 
tion or packing of the fruit for the usual fees. The resolution was passed, 
markets. The Lord, doubt, in wisdom The following ofiKafta wgiTM«ci*
and goodness, hse made the apples like President—S. C. Parker, Berwick,
the stars, to differ in glory. To some he . 1st, Vice-President-Geo. C. Laurence,

*• -IW» t—ty, MvLpresident-J. R. sS™T 
and it may be to others fifty, m size, erd.
beauty and flavor, which are naturally Directors—Wm. Corning, Yarmouth ; 
classified as good, bad and indifferent.— F. M. Chipman, Nictanx West ; Col. W.

y°lder j* heaven’s first law, and this ^nbhTc .^R .^Bry an dirham'’ A "U ’ 

confessed, Auditors-Q. B. McGill, Middleton ;
Some are, tod must bo greeter than Wm Mdfa,r0n. Dartmouth.

roe yest. Representatives on Exhibition Com-
Honeety in the inteieats of good mission—P. Innés, Coldbrook, E. B. El- 

motals requires that these natural dis. der*'n> Amherst, 
tinctione of rank and goodness be care
fully classified and marked. But in the 
market this is not always done. Some, 
times a *-ood looking, barrel of apple* 
with an honorable name fixed upon it, 
when opened, and a few of the top ones 
removed, reminds one of the whited 
sepulchres of the New Testament- 

explanations of the information it can- There are apple buyers and eaters among 
|*ined, The number of patients on the ourselves, who have opened the barrel» 
register on October 1, 1896, was 333 »nd in the satisfaction of their purchase,
There were admitted during the year end- ***** Mmost leaped for joy at the eight 
iag September 30, 1896, 130 patients, of ‘be fragrant and rosy cheeked 
making the total Lumber under treat- fryiti apparently as rich and beautiful as 
ment for the year, 408. The total num- tbe fabled apples of the Heeperjdee. But 
her of patients diedisred during the year * «« removed from the top, and
was 105, leaving a total remaining on ‘be glory is departed, and the admiration
timrogiator SeptemW A0th, i896, of mtisfactioir of the buyBi givês pKce h»*mr U* M. Kek «ri àtodreff A. 
363. The figures showed that the sexee to unspoken expletives, and negative Witherspoon looked charming dressed iu 
were nearly equally divided in the benedictions on the dishonest packer, Pia* mul1' and carried flowers. The 
hospital. Of the number discharged which if lawful to be spoken in polite «Qf,U wei® received by Mrs Mrs V. E. 
during the year, 46 were discharged ». «odety would almost rend the rafters. Griffin, assisted by Mrs W. A. Wither 
recovered, 25 as improved, and 9 aB And ‘ben the barrels are not always îP^n, and *IrJ E. D. Dick. After a 
babg in a condition to be pticed in tbt ortboâox. The, come into the market fmVmmin" th^ranv vrinktil 
cnetody ol their friend., .object to ,e. withoot an, common .tani.rd of cap*, wSdiog gif "S hed K «edvrf 

admiamon on certain contiagencie». Of il»> “m« *>tb email head, and dwarfed to adorn their beautiful home. Co 11. 
the patient, in the botpital, 167 were boii“. de.pi.ed by the people, and In- 
abla to do aome kind of work daily. j«ion« to the whole finit growing 

ion do,, fraternity. If moral 
JOO le» iBUreet cannot reform them, and bring 
from all their capacity up to the etandirdof* 

good old Canadian barrel, or « 
better, tbeo the heneit fruit

$3,242.66 wu repaid to petitioner, on
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rejected petition..

WILSON'Hon. Gee. E. Foster lias been con
firmed in hi* seat through the failure of 
petitioner to bring case to trial within 
six months. The other petitions «gainst 

- vvustivalives in New Brunswick will fail 
through the application of the esme rule. 
Liberal papers claim that there has been 
6 “deal." Conservative papers assert 
that petitions against Liberals elect ert- 
ative and will be lnroagbt to trial.

The list of electors to vote for members 
of the House of Assembly are now being 
revised in NovaSootia. In view of the 
possibility of there being a Provincial 
election the coming spring as well as the 
strong possibility that ttetitovanunerç 
at Ottawa will so change the Franchise 
Act at the approaching session as tè 
the Provincial lists for federal election*, 
it is important that these lists should be
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public Propedjjpr, Roads, Streets and 

Bridges CounSj, Bowles, Chase and

Water Works and Fire Department : 
Conns. Borden, Sawyer and Haley.

Poor Com .—Conns. Haley, Caldwel1 
and Sawyer.

Public Health :-—Tbe whole Coundl. 
School Board Conns. Caldwell, 

Hriey and Borda*
• Gonrt of Appeal :^0hW. Obw,

x-rrLo,
cipal Council re Bittstm----------------------
-The Mayor, Coune. tie 
and the Recorder.

Meeting of the Court 
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Royla worth 40c..
The provincial blue book for the de

partment of mines has been received. 
It show* the total receipts of this de
partment for the twelve months ended 
September 30tb, 1896, to have been 
$274,028.90. 01 this $236.918.02 were 
for coal royal tien, $9,336,29 for pro
specting licenses, $9,869.68 for gold 
royalty, $4,050 for licenses to search for 
minerals other than gold and silver 
gold rental^ $3,875,00, rents $2,258, rev, 
tils for minerals, other than gold bv ell- 
ver $1,000 and $426 in fees. Don royal, 
ties figured to the extent of $6.10.

The Grand Division of the Sons of
___ TemjMtinse- at its quarterly session at

Deep Brook last week decided to memor
ialize the local government to introduce 
»nd pass such a prohibitory act as is 
intra vires of the legislature in view of 
the recent decision of the privy council. 
The Grand Division will not submit a 
draft measure of prohibition, nor will 
they define the limits of the legislation 
asked for, holding that it is for the
gvvèïïiïùèut U» eey how far ibe jurie-
diction of the Province extends. One 
thing is certain however, tbut the Son* 
of Temperance will not rest until the 
sense of the house is taken on the ques
tion of prohibition, be tbs extent of tie 
operations great or «nail.

wre worth 26c.■; ......a.

the association passed a resolution strong, 
ly favoring the project oi co-operation 
advanced by Mr Innés. It was farther 
explained that the provisional director» 
would charge the fruit growers nothing 
for the [time they bad spent in working 
up the scheme, and the association was 
asked to pass a resolution asking the 
provincial government to incorporate
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Fine Tailoring,

To make room for car-load of Furniture now 
awaiting shipment at the Factory.

No reasonable offer refused.
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» A vtry pretty event took place Wed
nesday evening, Jan. 20th, when Mr 
Arthur M. Griffin, of Arlington Heights| 
formerly of Greenwich, N. S., and Misa 
Alice M. Witherspoon, of West Somer- 
ville, were united in marriage. At 8 
o'clock the happy couple entered the 
parlor of their future residence and 
were married by Rev, R. E. Ely. The 
bride was attired in a gray whipcord, 
combined with brocade silk and pearl 
trimmings and carried carnations and 
maidenhair fern. She wore in her hair 
a beautiful pin ol rubies and pearls, the 
gift el the groom. The little maids of

We do Ladies» Tailoring also. 
Write

■:

NOTICE.In the bouse on Fiiday, after the dis
posal of routine burin->«, Hon. Mr 
Church laid on the table the report of the 
hospital for the insane, giving detailed

; m
. W How 1» a good time to litre your Furniture

Fsa»E A. Dixon, 
Tom Clark.
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■: pWaieroN * Fhazee's College—the

MœæUà
skilled inetmetore. A Diploma from 

tfci. <vins, iiivu tie let chance 
for a good eituation. More applications 
are received by the college for first-class 
positioce than can be «lied. The Ool- 
l.-gc rc-opena on Monday, Jau. 4, ÎS97. 
Students can join the CoUeg. at nny 
time.

Send for catalogue to S. E. WbUtou, principal, 95 Bmfngtou Si, Habfax.
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